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YOUNG MAN Correct Clothes for Men
for them to have paid such high char-

ter rates. In eorne quarters It is be-

lieved that freights will go even higher.REGATTA SALE! I doesn't rruikrMURDERED
Musical instruments at fully 1- -3 off

of Regulnr Trices

The claim of the Tillamook Indians
against the government has been al-

lowed and the Indiana will receive 135-0-

some time thla fall or the coming
winter.

whether you're
long or short
stout or thiiw
small-limbe- d or
large-limbe- d, wt
can fit you per--

Body Found on Michigan Central

J. N. GRIFFIN

the square inch; give me an ordinary
northwestern blizzard at the rate of
seventy miles an hour, and I will guar-

antee to travel over auch hummocks
faster and smoother than the Empire

Express on the finest track In Christen-
dom.' "

The cost of these experiments, Mr.

Ilraun tells ua, has been borne entirely
by Nissen, as has everything else per-

taining to his Invention. He haa al-

ready spent about $400 and expects to
spend more before he haa gained suf-

ficient confidence among the people to
back him up In hla Arctic expedition.
Nissen is said to have refused tempting
offers from managers of amusement

enterprises, and to 1ms quite In earnest
In hla plans.

Railroad Tracks Badly Mutilated

Evidence of Foul Play.
coBrt((ii.,A.B.(, fectly in tht
clothes bearing this label

About 30,090 tons of caecara bark
have been gathered this season in Ore-

gon and Washington with the indica-

tion that prices will be lower as the
output Is far beyond the consumption
of the article.

HIS WATCH WAS MISSINGL. H. HENNINGSEN CO.
Furniture, Stoves and Ranges, House Furnishings
All kinds of roatresses made to order. Fuioitnre repaired,
upholstering. Absolutely tha cheapest pine in town.
Hecond haud goods bought and told. :i ';

$04;BOND STREET, Next Door to VIUfsrjo Ex. Co. PHONE, RED 230$

MAKERS NEW YORKWit a Younjr Man of Good Hal
ita ami Wax Willi Friend

Until He Started to
Go Home.

Orion, Mich.. Aug. urd-r and

Ample outlets in all their gar-
ments make them easy to alter.
Style, fabric and workmanship
receive the same careful attention
in the hands of their clever design
ers and expert custom tailors.

Equal to fine cotton-ma- d In all but
price. Tha makers' guarantee aal
our, with every garment Wc an
Exclusive Diftributon la (hit dry.

u ,i:.tnr.iiv uttcniiit to concealment la

8uleida Prevented.

The startling announcement that
preventive of suicide had been discov-

ered will interest many, A run-do-

system, or despondency invariably pre-

cedes suicide and something haa been

found that will prevent that condition

which makes ' suicide likely. At the
first thought of take
Electric Bitters. It being a great tonic

and nervine will strengthen the nerves
and build up the system. It's also a

great Stomach, Liver and Kidney reg-

ulator. Only 60c. Satisfaction guar-
anteed by Chas. Rogers, druggist.

the theory of the local police In the
ease of Maynard Hlxby, whoso muti-

late! body wa found on the Michigan

Central railroad tracka near Orion ear,--

ly today. MUny, who was 19 years of

Kkouks & JuiiNpN, Proprietors. Phone No. 831

THE WIGWAM
CIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Kighth and Astor Sts. ' ASTORIA

age, lived with hi parent In thin e Ity.

He wu with friends when IukI aeen.

He left them shortly after midnight
auddenly, pulling out hla watch as he

departed and saying that he waa go-

ing home. The watch wan not found

The beer that made Milwaukee fam-ta- s

Schlltz Is always on draught at
The Grotto. Otto Mlkkelson,Ut the clothing on the dead body and

thin fact, coupled with the finding of
a lilood-aUfln- atone In the vicinity
of the tragedy fumlnhed the evidence

If your ad doesn't pull, wny not ap-

ply the corrective and get en that

does?
WANTED Wants for tha want eo-lu-

of the Morning Astorian.
of foul play upon which the police ar

working. A OMt mortem will preceder
the Inquest which will be held today.

tttlxby wtia h young man of good

British Vessels Will Load Wheat for
the United Kingdom.

Balfour, fluthrle & Co. chartered
the British ship Langdale yesterday to
load wheat at Portland for the United

Kingdom, paying the union rate of 27a

6d. The vessel is now In the orient,
but Is expected to sail shortly for the
Pacific coast.

Within the past few days three ships
have been engaged at the same figure
to load at Portland for European ports,
and during the coming week It Is ex-

pected that the list will be Increased.
From the appearance of things the long
deadlock has been broken and the
ship owners' union la going to win its
point.

When the owners organized a short
time ago and decided to raise rates
from 20s to 27s 6d the statement was

freely made by those who are In a po-

sition to keep posted on such matters
that the advance was too high to per-
mit of any vessel being chartered. They
prophesied that the union or combine
would not hold together and that
eventually the owners would be obliged
to accept whatever rates they were of-

fered. The explanation was made that
the chartering of ships is like any
other line of business, depending solely
upon the law of supply and demand.
It was also argued that the French ship
owners who had taken up with the or-

ganization Idea would soon become
anxloua to earn the bounty which their
government allows for every mile of
distance their vessels traverse, and
rather thun permit them to He idle,
they would take whatever rates they
could get. The charters which have
been effected within the past few days
show that these conclusions were ar-

rived at rather hastily.
Had not the price of wheat in Liver-

pool advanced the exporters contend
that It would not have been possible

hublta.

In all Brands and
Size. We havs
them in stocK.CIGARS

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Capital Paid in $100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profit $25,000

Transacts a general banking business. Interest paid on time deposits.

J.Q. A.BOWLBY. O. L PETEKSOX, FKANK PATTOX, J. W. GARNER,
President. Vice President Cashier. Asst. Cashier

Jfi8 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

BY BALL TO THE POLE.

TT Rolling machine Intended to Be Blown

Over Land and Water.

A novel scheme to teac h the northTOBACCO pole haa been devised by Prof. Xiasen

Thi Tra!? sup-

plied ut abs-
olutely bottom

prices.

tXXXXXlIXlXXXIXXXXXXXXIXtrXXXTTXXIIXIXXTIIIXIIimT
of Chicago, whose purpose la to start
himself up In a gigantic air-ba- g and

to be blown northward over the Arctic
Ice and enow. This huge bag, he

FRESH AND CUREDJM EATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

We .have adled 11 pipo rvpuiring department. Host

work inthislinc. OOODS OCEL, WUCES RIGHT,

WILLIHADISON
MM CO MM KHCIAIi !ST. 114 KLKYKNTII ST.

thlnka, would roll over a amall cottage,
aa an ordinary pneumatic tire rolla over

a atone. Say H. N. Bnrnum, who de-

scribed this odd arrangement In Popu H WASHINGTON MARKET - CHRISTENSON CO.
lar Mechanics: "Already an expert

n.TTTTTtTTTtTMTtmtiTitTrtTTTTTiinmiimrTTTmental ball haa been constructed and
tried on Lake Michigan. The ball la

thirty-tw- o feet long and twenty two- -

feet In dlumeter. Throughnn ttauanaaaatt aaaaaaaaaa a a the center runs a steel axle which Is
a held In place by numerous ropes, whicha

aSome People Are Wise
First National Banh of Astoria

ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

radiate out like tiie spoke of a bicycle
On the axle a boat la suspended In

which the traveler alts. At

one end la a window, and at the other
And iomi art othsrwlse. Oat wise to tha valua of our Pro-

scription Dapartmant whan you want Pura, Claan Druga and

Madlolnaa aeeurataly eompoundad.

Anything In aur stook of from our praacrlption countar.
tha bait.. Got it atyou can dapand upon aa baing

end Ib a amall door that will Just admit
of the body of a num. A contraction
of about six Inches takes 'place every

DISEASEStime one goes In or out. On the Inside

there la a auction pumq to be used to

replace the ulr that escapes and also to

supply the necessary fresh air for the: Sfcltaa Hart's Drug Store CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fahraian, Proprietors. ' '

.

'
CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT MEATS. PROMPT DELIVER

543 Commercial St. Phone Main 32f.

existence of the man.aaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaa
"The ball la made of heavy canvas,

of a fine texture, the aeams being care

fully aewed with silk and the outside
treated with eeveral coata of water-

proof varnish. The ball I have Just de-

scribed waa built only for experimen

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHE KM AN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Itoggnge Checked and Transferred Trucks and

Furniture WagonsPianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

Why Not Put on a Durable Roof to Start With? Z
anyhow. ELATERITE R0OFINO. is the most durable roofing material kuow.

The cost is not more than that of poor material.

Rigidly guaranteed, Write for information.

The Elaterite Roofing Co. VwBitfS

tal purposes and short Journeys, The

advantage being that it can travel over

land and sea with equal ease, can roll

over the rugged hills that obstruct the

path or float peacefully on the surface
of Hie water. The one he intends to

construct for his Arctic expedition is
to be much larger, being of dimensions

Altoona, Pa., June 30, 1903.
I was afflicted with Tetter in bad shape

It would appear in blotches as large as mj
hand, a yellowish color, and scale off
You can imagine how offensive it was
For twelve years I was afflicted with thii
trouble. At night it was a case of scratci
snd many times no rest at all. Seeing tht
good the medicine was doing a fnenc
who was taking it for Eczema, I com-
menced it, and as a result the eruption be
ran to dry up and disappear, and to-d- aj

I am practically a well man. Only twe
tiny spots are left on the elbow and shin,
where once the whole body was affected.
I have every confidence in the medicine,
and feel sure that in a short time these
two remaining spots will disappear.
S. S. S. is certainly a great blood puri-
fier, and has done me a world of good.
I am grateful for what it has accom-
plished, and trust that what I have said
ill lead others who are similarly afflict--

to take the remedy and obtain tht
same good results that I have.

125 East Fifth Ave. John F. Lear.

While washes, soaps, salves and powders
relieve temporarily, they do not reach the
real cause of the disease. The blood must
lie purified before the cure is permanent.
S.S.S. contains no "potash, arsenic or min
eral of any description, but is guaranteed

GILLETE SAFETY RAZOR We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing orders for
all kinds of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies in stock. We
sell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP,

Reliance
Electrical

one hundred and fifteen feet by seventy
feet."

Nissen Is quoted as suylng: ''Dur-

ing most of the three years that Dr.
Nanaen has been In the Ice he looked

Wafer Blades, No Stropping or
Honing. Always Sharp. Sold

Only By & &
FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY

Call np Phone 1161.
H.W.CYUuS,

Manager 428 BOND STREETWorksfor higher points In the pressure ridges
In order to climb them to look for an-

other ice. He says: "On May 19 I

climbed to the top of the highest ham-

mock I have ever mounted. 1 meas r Geo. W. Wsrrtn,
C Higglns, Asst Cashier.

Geo. H. Georpe, President,
J. E. Higjlns, Cashier,ured roughly and made it out to be

about twenty-fou- r feet above the Ice;
but aa the latter waa considerably The Astoria National Bank
above the surface of the water, the

purely vegeiaoie.
Send for our book
on the skin and its
diseasqa, which is
mailed free. Out

physicians will
cheerfully advise
without charge
any who write tu
about their case.

ASTORIA, OREGON.
DIRECTORS

height wna probably thirty feet."
"Now give me this balloon filled with

PRAEl 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 221.

Draying and Expressin
All goodsshipped toourcara will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

air to the pressure of one-ha- lf ounce GEO. H.GEOKGE, GEO. W. WARREN, W. H. BARKER,
AUG. SCHERNECKNAU. L.MANSUR.

Tht Swift Spolfio Camptiy, Atlanta, fi PRINCIPAL CORRESPONDENTS.'
Ran of New York. N. B. A.. New YorkFirst National Bank Portland, Oregou.

Continental National Bank. Chicago. Crocker-- ft ool worth Nat, Bank. S. F.

C3$000030000000000000$00TIME TABLE T. J. POTTER

Office Constructing; Quartermaster

Astoria, Ore., August 25. 1904. Sealed

proposals, In triplicate, will be received

at this office until 10 o'clock a. m..

September 24, 1904, and then opened,

for the construction of a frame pump

house, removing and resetting old

boiler, smokestack and machinery, fur-

nishing and setting two new boilers

NATURE SPARES

.. The Stricksa Rom From Grief.
What a fortunate provision of nature

It Is, that deprives the rose of mental
suffering; for hoar poignant would be ita
grief to discover, in the height of its
blooming glory, that a canker fed at ita
heart, and that Its beauty and fragrance
were doomed forever. Nature always
spares tha suffering; she la a veritable
store-hous- e of pleasing rewards, for
those who seek her aid. In the years
gone by falling hair and grayness have
east a gloom over tha lives of thousands
of young women, but thanks to the in-

vestigations of aelenttsts the true cause
of hair destruction is now known to be

I PLUMBING andTINNINGP. M
V. M P. M ArriveArrive Lea ve

Leave

LAND
DATE

11)04
IlWHCOASt'rlaiAst'rla Dock

STEAM HEATING, GAS FITTING, ROOFING AND REPAIRING

O BATH TUBS, SINKS, CLOSETS AND OTHER FIXTURES IN Q
Wed. Ana.24

f,,y Arrive Leavs Arrive
"t? Aitoriat Astoria Portland

vTh. P,M' 1',MV

9.30am 10.45am 10. 46am 6:45 pm

10.45am 1215 12:15 7:15 pm

11.00 12,15am 12.15am 7.15
.II,,, s -

a STOCK. ONLY THE BEST. CALL AND GET OUR PRICESand smokestack and make connections o
Si

Tuure." 26

Friday " 20

Rat. ' " 27
with wells; also change In distributing

am
8.30 am

am
9.80am

am
9.00 am

8 45

4.45

415

2.80

8.30

3.00

2.30

8.80

8 00

425 Bond Street
Phone 1031g J. A. Montgomery8un. " 2fl

a germ or parasite that burrows into
the hair follicles. Newbro's Herplclde
absolutely destroys' this germ, thus
permitting the hair to grow as na

Tues. " 80 000000000000OSOSOQ0$00e
of water system and the setting and

connecting of four generating sets for
electric light at Fort Stevens, Ore.

United States reserves the right to re-

ject any or all proposals. Plans can
be seen and specifications obtained at

ture intended. Bold by leading drugG. W. ROBERTS, Agt., O. R. & N. CO.
gists. Bend 10o. in stamps for sample
to una ierpioiae jo., Detroit. Mich.
Eagle Drug Store Owl Drug Store

this office. Envelopes should be marked
HOTEL, PORTLAND

The Finest lintel in the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.
Proposals for construction" and ad

351-25- 3 Bond St. 549 Com. St.
Astoria .Oregon.

T, F. LAURIN, Proprietor.
Special Agent

wfciririiai U S Beer dressed Captain Goodale, Quartermas-

ter, Astoria, Oregon.


